
 

7th January 2021 
 
 
 
Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
I write to you with two important updates.  At the start of this year we ensured all students in 
an exam year (10 to 13) were given a device if they did not have a device at home for 
remote learning. The government has now confirmed all students in other year groups can 
now also access a device if they do not have access to one for online learning. 
 
If your child needs a device for accessing online learning then you will need to do two things 
urgently. Firstly please complete this form in order for us to order your child a device:  
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zz3XjXy17EC3-
HVbUS2fe6b7iBYzSMNGioNvpOO0GoJUOU1IUklUMTE4S1lKUzNKSzNMUFpTMDI5My4u  
 
Secondly, if your household needs internet access to dial into our online lessons, then we 
can do this in two ways. We can provide you with a 4G dongle that will allow your devices to 
connect to the internet or alternatively, if your child’s mobile phone contract is with one of the 
following mobile phone providers, we are able to request free data for your child’s device: 
 

 Three mobile 

 Smarty mobile 

 Virgin mobile 

 EE 

 Tesco mobile 

 Sky mobile 

 
If you need access to the internet to connect to our remote lessons then please complete the 
form here: 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zz3XjXy17EC3-
HVbUS2fe6b7iBYzSMNGioNvpOO0GoJUM1dVSVFMOENPRVIyV1JTSlVYOERQRFVOUi4
u 
 
Lastly, if your child currently cannot access the internet, they are classified under new 
government guidelines as ‘vulnerable’. This means any such children should attend school 
to access their online learning. We are continuing to call home each day for children with no 
devices and should this be your child then we ask that you begin to send them into school 
each day to attend the Ivy Club, I attach a flyer of this provision to this letter. Please contact 
your child’s Head of Year if you wish to utilise this provision for this reason. 
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Should you need anything else, please do get in contact. In these busy times it may be 
easier to get in contact via email rather than calling the main Academy office. As such, I list 
below the email addresses for each Head of Year: 
 

Year 7 Trudi.Bromwell@oasisshirleypark.org 

Year 8 Rosemarie.Stevens@oasisshirleypark.org  

Year 9 Yemi.Hughes@oasisshirleypark.org 

 
Thank you for your ongoing support. 
 
Yours sincerely, 

 
Saqib Chaudhri 
Interim Principal, Secondary phase and Sixth Form 
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